
.)I\~O""i Doc!o1on No. _ .... ~ .... , I ... : "_" _' ._I_~_ 

In" the ~atter of tho App11cat10~ 
of F. H. B.OJ.:LOY;;:;[, do1:lg oU:;!.neos 
under tAo £~ name and s~yle of 
V.A:I.,;J.;£JO E<PRESS CO'1OANY, '£or auth-
ority to uze tho Gold~ G~te Bridge 
a.s on alternate route. 

B';{ ~EE CO~SSION: 

O?IN'ION ...... _ .... -..., ....... 

Application No. 21723 

By t~3 ~pplicat1on F. H. Hollow~7, oporating ~~er the 

fictitious ~e and style or Vallejo Expre~z Com~~Y7eeeks 

authority from tho Co=mie~ion to ~~e the tac11itiee of the Golden 
Gate Bridge in addition to the use ot the co==on c~r1or !erry 

service and the San Frsr..c1sco-O:lklsnc. '30:1 Bridge between San 

Frnncisco 2l'ld O~alld., now utilized. 07 him 1::l. co:c.d.uctillg 1113 il1gh-

waj" common earrior opornt1ons between Vallejo and a certain 

clo:3cr1ood ,zono, on the one hand7 8lld. Stm Prancizeo, on the other 

hal:lcl, horeto!ore authorized. by Decisions l~os. 255"'10 :mci 30086, 

dated JsrAUary 23, 1933, and September 7, 1937, re~poctively. 

A3 justi:1eat1on tor the alternate routing sought, 

applicant nllege$ that he Will oe ensbled. to effect a saving or 
some $20) ~or day by the el1minat1o~ of tolls assessed on tbe 

Carq:u~.noz and $0:0. Frsne1seo-Oakla:ld. En,. Bridge and the l'ay1ng 0: 
le5sor tolls via the Sears Point Toll Road and the Golden Gate 

Bridgo. 

A,p11c~t does not propoze to render any serVice of AnY 

kind slong the alternate routing zought. 

T.b~s does not sppear to be a matter in ~ch a public 

l.. 



G¢od:. ca.uso a.ppe.nri:lg, 

IT :S EEBRE[ ORDZ?3D that P. H. Eollow~1, opera.ting ~r 

the fictitious nace and style o! Vallejo Express, be and he is 

hereby authorized to operate his h1e~W4Y common carrier veh1cle~ 
used 1n the condnct o! the service heretofore autborized by 

Decis~o~ Nos. 25570 and 30086 over snd along the tollow1ng altor-

nate route of opera.tion in addition to the routes set torth ~ ~e 

decisions hereinabove rc£errod to 

'Pro:: Vs.llejo vis. Wate::otront Road. 9.!ld Wilson 
Avenue 7 to tile Se3l'S Point Road., thence via. 
Sears Po~t Ro~d and the Black ~o~t Cutoff 
over the Golden Gate Br1d..;o into San Frcci5co, 

subject to the condition t:b1l.t the s:r.::thority herein g:rsnted. o.oes not 

1.."1 s:ny mc.nner e:c.la::-go applicant' z e,-.ist:.ng rights which re:n.a1n 

subject to all the conditions ~d limi~a.t1ons set forth in Decisions 

Nos. 25570 and 30086 except as to the deviation in route herein 

s.uthor1zed, prOvided, that appliea.::.t shall immediately tile DJld 

~e effective on at loa.st one (1) days notice to the Com=ission 

and the public So supplement to his ta.rii":t"~ 3:0.0. t1:ne sched:les show-

ing that bo~ ~ate3 and service app1j ~a any &~~or1zed route. 

~~O e!fect~ve date of th1e order shall be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at San Prsnc~:;:co, California., this 2 If:< do.y o~ 

PebrutJry', 1938. 


